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In recent years, the business of financial products of commercial banks 
developed at a rapid rate in China. The offering size and the balance outstanding grew 
to a new record, reaching 158.41 trillion yuan and 23.5 trillion yuan separately. More 
and more researches are focused on the risk issue and regulation of financial products. 
However, there are few articles about the credit creation of financial products and the 
impact on the validity of monetary policy. If financial products, especially those 
non-guaranteed financial products which are not reflected in the balance sheet of 
banks, were able to create money, it would have some shocks on the financial market 
and monetary policy of that country. Therefore, it’s important to get a whole picture of 
the operational mechanism and the credit creation of financial products. More 
importantly, we should have a clear idea of its impact on monetary policy and how 
financial products affect those policies. 
Based on previous literature, this article studies the impact of financial products 
to different kinds of intermediate targets of monetary policy through VAR model. In 
this article, the empirical analysis shows that the development of financial products 
would affect the effectiveness of monetary policy and the ultimate target of monetary 
policy by impacting the quantity-based intermediate target, such as the broad measure 
of money supply. Besides, this article tries to distinguish between the impact from 
guaranteed financial products and the impact from non-guaranteed financial products, 
and find which kind of financial products would have a greater influence on the 
quantity-based intermediate target. This paper also uses Robustness check to verify 
the results.  
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表 1.1 中国各类金融机构资产管理业务规模   单位：万亿元 
指标 2014 年末 2013 年末 变化率 
银行理财资金总额 15.02 10.24 +46.68% 
信托公司信托资产总额 13.98 10.91 +28.17% 
保险业资金运用余额 9.33 7.69 +21.39% 
证券公司受托管理本金总额 7.97 5.20 +53.27% 









我国银行理财产品募集资金规模已突破 150 万亿元，较 2014 年的增幅为 38.99%。
另外，据波士顿咨询公司全球财富市场规模数据库的预测，截止 2016 年，亚太



















































































































































2006 年全年共发行银行理财产品 1354 只，是 2005 年的 2 倍多。 
银行理财产品的发行规模在 2007 年继续稳步增长。这一阶段表外理财产品
占比出现了大幅度的提升，达到 38.38%，而 2006 年占比仅为 23.04%。 
2008 年开始，银信合作快速发展。银信合作为银行的信贷资产提供了“移除
资产负债表”的渠道，商业银行通过与信托公司合作，推出银信合作理财产品，
成功绕过监管，资金投向多元化。2008 年全年共发行银行理财产品 6629 只，其





























产品 12069 只，比上年增长 53.24%。同时，6 个月以下期限的产品占比提高至
89.2%，理财产品类型开始向短期产品倾斜。 
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